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30-Guirçea BICYCLE (Ladies’ or Cents’) F 
30 “ COLD WATCH “
30 “ PIANO Free. BI|^H
30 “ SEWING MACHINE Free.
T^IP to the PAgiS EXHIBITION of iggn

Bay f shipments to Dawson, pointing out the 
‘ difficulties now experienced by the ship- 

The inauguration of the system ofRoyaltiesI take the place of the present James 
bridge, and that such new bridge or wall 
should Include the full width of Govern- 
juent street:

Now, therefore, be It resolved: That In 
view of the necessity for a new bridge or 
wall across James Bay In the city of Vic
toria- to replace the present wooden stroc- 

, lure, commonly known as James Bay 
: bridge, this municipal council do humbly 

Seattle Woman Creates a Scene ! petition the Dominion government request-

Ibi. Morning in the Queen's
ground on which the present bridge stands 
and a piece of land extending seven feet 
beyond the west line vt Government street 
westerly along the whole length of the 
said bridge.

Attacked SMB
the imposition of freight rates on a 
sliding scale of weight and measurement 
made it necessary for the institution of 
an official at this port to take the weight 
of the goods in order that the bills of 
laden might show the amount to be paid 
at Dawson. The railway officials at 
Skagway will not accept the weight as 
given by the shippers here, and the goods 
are always weighed over again. In some 
cases where the shippers here find the 
weight of goods at a ton, it is made a 
ton and a half at Skagway.

Some further discussion followed on 
this question, and the meeting was ulti
mately adjourned.

it
Discussedw

Her Rival
At-a Meeting of the Board oi 

Trade Council This 
Morning.Hotel

ALL EXPENSES PAID (Value 30 guineas) FREE
In order to Increase the circulation of the Woman's World we kn 

rangements whereby any subscriber may gain a ladles' bicycle value vt ar
gentleman’s bicycle, value 30 guineas, a 7-octave walnut piano,’ value , Pas’ a 
gold watch, ladles’ or gentlemen's, value 30 guineas, without any cost |fWncas' > 
subscription money. This system Is not Intended for the ldler-to receive °ml ,he 
for nothing—but for those who are willing to use a little cleverness ln tl‘0,llethl|ig 
time, for which they receive these handsome prizes. Carriage paid to vouri Spare 

If you want any % of the articles named above you can procure them by h 
a subscriber to the Woman’s World. This makes you eligible to participate?"11”* 
method of, procuring the articles named free of cost to you.

Every subscriber to the Woman’s World Is entitled to one of these e
cording to conditions we send. Subscription for one year post free, 5S ioj °S' at* 

Send addressed envelope with stamp (of any country wtiï do) for copy ,,f 
and full Instructions, how tq proceed, also say which prize you select

The Members Favor Establish
ment of an Assay Office 

at Dawson.

Followed Them From the Sound, 
and Wreaks Vengeance on 

the Girl.
Aid. Williams and Bryden were de

sirous of having the extension asked for 
20 feet instead of seven, but the amend
ment to this effect was lost and the form- 

Barly this morning the guests at the; (r pagged 
Queen’s hotel, in the city, were rudely, Tbe gecon(j reading of the Expendi- 
awakened from their slumbers _ by an tQre yy„iaw> which was pstponed until 
angry altercation on the upper flat. . after the meeting of the court of reris- 
pitched battle seemed to be ‘n p 8 j s brought up, but deferred again
between two women, the .^rri and angry ^ after the election. 
tones Of one of them indicating sumci 
ently her state of mind, while the softer 
accents of the other were those of en-

A LATE POLL.

Voting on Saturday Will Continue Till 
7:30—Mr. McPhee Supports the 

Government.
A .meeting of the council of the board 

of trade was held this morning, those 
present being President W. A. Ward in 
the chair, and Messrs. L. G. McQuade, 
Lindley Crease, Simon Leiser, D. R. Ker, 
J. J. Shallcross, Capt. Cox, G. McCand- 
less and Secretary Elworthy.

fM-______ |______^ J| After thé usual preliminaries the re-KISfQTPPPn port of the mining committee respecting
treaty. I ItlOVvl VU thé resolutions forwarded by the Van-

Proprietor Voss’s attention was t- couver board of trade on gold of the
tracted by the noise, and he <1U1C y . IBI.AL tfV/VA Yukon, was submitted. The report
•cated the cause of it. He found one of lfll |T|i fPPS makes a few changes and suggests that
the women standing m a corner of th ■■■VII contraventions of the law be punished
bedroom, her lingerie almost torn off he, _____ by imprisonment it hard labor, not to
her face bleeding from the nails_ ot ne Exceed five years, and the forfeiture, by
assailant, and her hair dtslevelled. rne |jovej Features Introduced at the conlravener of all the gold. The 
other towered over her with am^on resolutions referred by the Vancouver
fury, while the man sat helplessly and the Government Meeting board were as follows:
shamefac^ly on ’Sfc oniy at MttChOSto. i. That the 10 per cent, royalty at pre-
aStpe^ed warnS Ld thr^ts that _________ sent levied by the government on the gold
after repeated wa gs f - woman of the Yukon Is distasteful to the miners
to6 desisti and shortly afterwards the MeSStS. Mills attd Jardine Have and unsatisfactory in Its operation, and 
to desist, anu » > , her es- _ . „ . _ does not produce the revenue to the gov-
younger woman hurnedly made ne a Unique Experience-PfO- ernment which is due on the output.
CThé details as nearly as could be CCedingS ThrÔfttenel 2‘ That the prekeat mode of collection

The details, as near.y a ueBuiugo ’ Induces deceit on the part of the miners
gleaned, were as fO --comnanied by -------^3r. and incidentally causes perjury to be
agothe man m the ca > Presented ,m ~ "jr .. . . committed in respect to the returns sworn
a handsome young woman, presentee The government meeting at Metchosln t0
himself at the Queen’s and asked Jagt night developed somé features which 3. That in consequence a large amount of
fot apartments. ~y d were| were not on the programme.. A repeti- gold is taken ont of the country, thus de-
^«,Wd the room in which the scene tion of the treatment received by the privlng Canada of business which would 
afterwards took place. They seemed very | Premier at his Sooke meeting seemed to £ 
much attached to one another, ana were ^ave prepared for his speakers at re'ncjr
constantly together. . . t Metchosin, although the Metctiosin peo- 4, That It . is eminently desirable that as

This morning ^. p .. o£ ple claim that those responsible for the' much as possible of thq business to be de-
be, the nghtful wife, hot P “f the trouble do not belong to the district "m rived from the- mining Industry shall be
Queen's" aM locating^^ her 'tt rUsh5d which the meeting was held.
Queen s, f. Reaching The unpleasantness commenced very
the room she found the pair asleep, and1 shortly after Chairman Fras» had calt-

immediateiy the vials of £er br°ke e^mee mg gnd ^ eluci- j 5. That in order to best attain these
in a stormoa the^head.at the J J datin the government platform when desirable results it is respectfully, submlt- 
ate girl whom, she alleges, is a t remarks became almost inaudible ted that the present tax of 10 per cent.
hsnd SheP unbraiïed ter vLently at from the interruptions of a number of be abolished and In lieu thereof that an
band. She uporaiaea ner viuieu. 3, ttl„ _nnm assay office be opened ln Dawson to which
the same time leaving physical mar of m ..... , , , b e v_j tbat all gold produced there shall be taken for
her .displeasure upon the girl Indeed, Mr. Mills stoppai »d'observed^ ttot lf BO desired, exchanged fdf
so great was her wrath that the oppor- the same, yob as was attempted at Sooke currenev A charge of not ex
tune arrival of the proprietor of the house was evidently being sought to be carr.ed g ^ beln made for a8gay
alone probably saved the girl from sen- out at this meeting. The S<wke plan and ^ taxeg npon gald gold- ;
ous injury, as the man seemed disposed failed and he prophes ed that f t 6. That notice be given that all gold
to take no risks in the matter by inter- terrupters were more successful in this megt be ^ ln the government assay
.posing his person between the combat- case they would regret it I am an Eng- (ffice and duty pald ^ere, and that any 
ants. . . ' „ lishman added the speaker, and intend fergon found attempting to take ont gold

ICanaeit, if such be his name, is a snort to have fair play* without a proper certificate from the as-
stout man, middle aged, and like the wo- The interruptions still continued, an gay office stating the correct quantity and
men in the case, apparently French. Mr. Mills was obliged once more to pause vabie o£ g0],j go being taken out, such gold
Notwithstanding his caution in the and admonish his tormentors. shall be seized and forfeited by the party
earlier stages of the trouble to-day, he “If you don’t want to hear what is found in possession of same or the owners 
did not escape scathless, as the angry said,” he shouted, "you had better go thereof, or such other penalty as shall be 
wife administered hysterical reproaches outside, or it might be well for you to deemed desirable by the government, 
to him this forenoon in tones so lusty go to South Africa and assist the Boers, 
that they were heard throughout that when you will probably get your de
portion of the house. The girl, so the serts.” 
wife states, wqp brought out from ’
France two years ago, and the relations 
between her husband and the domestic 
had steadily become more intimate until, 
so the wife alleges, they attempted an 
elopement.

The Premier is spending to-day on the 
Mainland and is expected to speak to
night at Steveston.

To-night the government hold a rally 
at Johns Bros.’ hall, while another gov
ernment meeting is called for Metchosin 
to be addressed by the candidates of the 
administration in Esquimalt.

Mr. Eberts speaks to-night at the Roy
al Oak, and to-morrow evening at Mount 
Tolmie. Mr. Sangster stated to-day that 
it was not his intention to hold any more 
meetings, contenting himself with speak
ing at those of his opponent.

The elections take place .on Saturday. 
Owing to a change in the Elections act, 
the returns from the cities of Victoria, 
Vancouver and New Westminster will 
not be available as early as usual. The 
polls will remain open .in these places 
from 9 to 7:30 p.m. The country districts 
will be unaffected by this regulation.

A special from Nanaimo saya:
McAllan returned from Alberni last even
ing. where he had been for several days 
past, looking over the political situation. 
Mr. McAllan says that Mr. Neill is a 
pronounced anti-Martinite, and tjiat ha 
will be elected by a good plurality. Af
ter hearing so much about Alberni being 
strongly pro-Martin. Mr. McAllan was 
surprised to find that it was the opposite 
feeling that prevailed there. The mining 
men don’t want the Premier because 
they think that his policy will keep cap
ital out of the country, and the farmers 
don’t want him on .account of his rail
way policy, which they contend would 
increase their taxefe.

“James Dnnsmuir and D. M. Eberts 
returned from Texada island this morn
ing. where they held two meetings yes
terday. Sentiment <5n the island appears 
to be about equally divided between the 
two candidates.”

J. McPhee, one of the Comox " candi • 
dates about whose allegiance to the gov
ernment there has been some doubt, has 
at last declared himself for Martin. At 
the government meeting at Cumberland 
Mr. McPhee said he endorsed the Martin 
government except the railway plank. 
At Courtenay Mr. McPhee said from the 
platform that he supported the Martin 
government, and after hearing the Hon, 
Mr. Joseph Martin explain his railway 
policy, that he (McPhee) had much pleas
ure in supporting the railway plank. Mr. 
McPhee stated on Saturday evening at 
Union Bay that he would support Mar
tin’s government as the leader of the 
Liberals of the province.

Paper, 
Address:

THE “ WOMAN’S WORLD,”
BRENTFORD, LONDON, W. ENGLAND

J. PIERCY&CO.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,“W. J.

And the Strong and Durable Ironclad Overalls, Blouses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23,26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
0*0»0*<>>0»0<»04K>e»*0»0*0*p*0»0*Ô*>*0*0»0*00<>Oo*<H%<>,

:-o*

I 11 □
conserved to the people of Canada and a 
fair revenue be secured by the government 
ln a manner alike agreeable to the miners 
and the government. We have Inaugurated a platform ot 

PRICES and QUALITY that has been ac-
. knowledged by a unanimous vote to be the 

favorite and not to be beaten.
SUGAR, GRANULATED, 19 lbs.. 
COWICHAN AND DELTA BUTTER,

per lb................... ................................
SALAD OIL, Pint Bottle ...........

“ “ Quart Bottle: .......
DURKEE’S SALAD DRESSING

Bottle ...............................................
STUFFED OLIVES, per Bottle

The Ashley Table Strawberries received 
dally. Pasteurized cream received dally.

ix „

$1 00

25
25
50

per
40 and 75

15

DIX! H, ROSS & CO.

Gold From 
Wreck Bay

YUKON’S ESTIMATED OUTPUT.I
Faith Fenton Brown, writing from Daw

son on May 22nd, says:
“Several serious shooting and stabbing 

affrays occurred here recently.
“Mufch fctfld Is coming from the creeks. 

Banks and merchants place a conservative 
. estimate of the output at $25,000,000. The 
biggest nugget yef found ln the Klondike 
was picked up on Gold Hill rècently. * It 
weighed 77 ounces, and was valued at 
$13,000.

“Eight thousand dollars was subscribed 
for the Ottawa sufferers, and the list is 
yet incomplete.

“Investigation of the charges against 
Gold Commissioner Senkler was adjourned 
to June 2nd. The Dawson public has no 
belief In the charges. Mr. Senkler is gen
erally liked and trusted.

“Business is flourishing, and the Nome 
exodus Is small.’*

!

Capt. Ccx was of the opinion that a 
man who acquired his gold m that coun
try should be permitted to dispose Of it 
as he pleased. Such a procedure1 as 
that suggested by the committee would 
be most arbitrary and entirely without 
precedent.

D. R. Ker suggested that an assa^ 
office be established by the government

COUNCIL MEETING.

ness of the regular meeting last evening. ^^^rSuSg’ “ol&tÆ
ftteTdtyth°en W St& tn ^hTat e he applied to the interrupters to keep ^%Pu^3tuting ^TSing X. 
attend the big meeting m the tneatre order observing that if they had no:re- The gold should be exchanged for a draft very apparent during the proceed- ct for the ^diligence of the men payable at par at 2ny bank in CaSa 
ings, and by 9 o’clock the meeting stoc^ present th,y should have some regard for P,tLugh pe?hlps a sïght ptr^néagMor 
adjourned, it being agreed on that a spe tbe jn the audience. exchange may be allowed The sneaker
rial session for the consideration of bus- The chairman also rebuked the dis- understood on good authority thlTfhe 
mess standing over be held one week timbers, saying that he had never seen matter would shortly be placed before 
from Wednesday evening. such disgraceful conduct in the district the Dominion government, who Would

Little other than -commimications were before. He was ashamed oMt and was gjve it their closest consideration -, 
dealt with. One, from William Grant, quite sure the parties responsible for the a. G. McCandless believed in great 
asked that the sewerage system be ex- trouble did not belong to Metchosin. influence being used to induce the Do- 
tended as soon as possible to two of his After Mr. Higgins had given his views minion government to establish ah as- 
houses on King’s Apftd. This was re- the meeting dispersed and the Victoria Say office at DaWsoh. The great major- 
ferred to the streets, sewerage and speakers sought their conveyances to ity of miners would prefer disposing of 
bridges committee. An application from return to town. A strange odor eman- their .gold at Dawson, even though th)
Chas. Hawkins for a position at the new ating from the buggy caused Mr. Mills draft be payable on the other side, as 
pumping station was tabled; a request some bewilderment. there is considerable risk experienced, in
from Thosl Hooper in behalf of another Mr. Jardine, however, recognized the bringing it out. As regards the penalty 
for the replacing of a section of side- effluvium. “It?s rotten eggs,” he said in suggested by the mining committee for 
walk on Broughton ’ .street was referred tones of conviction as the ancient hen contraventions of the law in this re- 
to the city engineer for report at the fruit broke under his feet. Investigation spect, he characterized these as unheard 
special meeting, and a petition from S. disclosed the rugs, cushions and in fact of. He favored the reduction of .thé 
C. Styles and other property owners on the whole interior of the buggy plastered royalty, say, to five per cent 
Farquhar, calling attention to some dan- with eggs which completely upset the Lindley Crease explained that the sug
gérons pieces of sidewalk, was also re- stomach of one at least pt the gentle- gested penalty was not “five years’ im- 
ferred to the city engineer. men. prisonment,” but that the term provided

E S. Baxter, chief engineer of the Finally by the aid of ferns and other for was not to exceed five years, giving 
steamer City of Nanaimo, wrote from devices the buggy was rendered suffici- the magistrate option of imposing a 
Nanaimo offering the council the gift of ently clean to ride back to town in, al- smaller term. The whole object was to 
an albatross for the park. The bird was though a delicate aroma was still shed see that the tax was levied apd
brought to Vancouver from off Cape from it. °D pald t0 the wlshes of the min"
r, * TM-„1 „nj would The government supporters assert that mg man.
the writer said be sent down to Victoria the matter has gone as far as they pro- Mr. Shallcross strongly endorsed Mr.

Thistle if^Le^ted The Pose to allow it to do, and they have Ker’s suggestion that the full assay
em^Ti wetT ofTe^nrsé krâteîul fo'r the taken precautions which may result in value of gold be given the miners, in 

il îdd mU wafEatS to trouble to the perpetrators of such acts Dawson. In Seattle an assay office
gift, and Aid. Hall was delegated to was established under the control éf the
meat the bird. —--------- ---------- - government It wâs not the business of

Sopt. Johnson submitted his usual WHERE ABB THE SKEPTICS? the board of trade to interfere with the
aCC°UntS f°r ^ am°antmS t0 In spite of all ^l^ence published In

James H. Meldram reported that the daily bestfriends^yon* mav in su^ a manner as crippleTu/tradef
installing of the machinery at the pump- remrdfne ^the unumél Mr McCandless said that on a sliding
mg station was being done expeditiously ; o^Dr “haseTointment Nothing scale the imposition of the royalty would
and from the finance committee came the j gb^Van a'ctuM t^l^H nmve to v”S not do *ustice to al>- « a= assay office

°l!ccountsSbii^of LTtha^DA ztde9tavblile,d an-d lhe pe.rcentage
$4,522.34 These were passed and a Cbage,g ointment is an absolute cure for daced’ .er.Tythlng’ m his op,nion’ woald 
«ndibon t0 purchase seven copies plleg. A stngle box will be sufficient to j ^ ^
of the B. C. Directory from the Hen- toa^e yoy ag enthusiastic as yonr neighbor i some fujther discussion Mr. Ker
dereon Publishing Co. was approved of. ,n prai8lng Dr. chase’s Ointment, for It Is m^ved, seconded by Mr. McCafidless,

The motion of Aid. Hall for the invit- certain to cure you. ... “That the recommendation of the Van-
ing of tenders for the cutting of hay at _____ J_ couver board of trade be approved and
Beacon Hill was next adopted, after Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, that *1h$e board desires to urge most
which the Mayor’s recommendation tremblings, nervous headache, cold hands strongly upon the'government the neces- 
previously referred to in the Times, was 5f VeYkh^are reîlevéd bynOMterV°D^n sit/intereBt of Canadian (rade of 
brought up. It was as follows : Pills, made specially for the blood, nerves establishing a government assay office

and complexion. in Dawson, at which full value iw Can
adian currency will be given for gold.”

This was carried unanimously, and a 
copy of the resolution will be immédiate- 
ly forwarded to Hon. Clifford Sifton,
Minister of the Interior.

In regard to the difficulties in mining city by the strikers’ sympathizers is be- 
matters in Atlin, which were recently coming serious. It is as much as a per- 
discussed at a meeting of the board, the son’s life is worth to get off a street car 
question was referred to the mining com- along south Broadway. Men, woffien 
m£t®e’ .. . v , ' - ,i ' and children join in the assault on any

Before adjourning A. G. McCandless one caught riding on the cars, sticks, 
drew attention to the question of freight stones and fists being used on all alike

At this point Mr. Higgins entered the 
and was received with applause.

John Jardine then took the platform 
and intimated that he did not propose to 
stand any interruptions. He was allowed 
to finish his remarks with little interrup-

STATEMENTSm. room
The First Consignment Received 

on the Steamer Willapa 
This Morning.That Command Attention 

and Inspire Hope.
»

Large Flume to Be Built and 
Properties to Be Immediate

ly Worked.
m

On the steamer vyHlapa, which arrived 
from the West Coast to-day, there arriv
ed the first consignment of gold dust 
from the black sand diggings at Wreck 
Bay—a journey of less than a .-day from 
Victoria. There was $400 of the preci
ous yellow dust representing the labors 
of Messrs. Sutton and Graham since 
those gentlemen took over the working 
of the properties for a syndicate a short 
time ago. The gold has been obtained 
under the crudest conditions, only a very 

The statement that Paine’s Celery ^'eak stream of water being available 
Compound builds up sickly, weak and for washing purposes, in consequence of 
rundown people, is true in every particu- which it was found absolutely impossi- 
lar. It is also true that Paine’s Celery ble to Puab the work with any degree of 
Compound is the only medicine in the :aPeed- In because of this, work 
world that can successfully grapple with *tas now be®11 practically suspended, but 
obstinate and long-standing cases of dis- .pot for long. A flume, which will cost 
ease and give to sufferers active limbs, ^n.*be neighborhood of $3,000, and which 
pure blood, clear complexion, healthy ap- will connect with a swift running stream 
petite and perfect digestion. Scores of a 111116 and a halt back £rom the beach, 
able and reliable physicians, prominent 18 to be built almost immediately in or- 
druggists, legislators, merchants and der to «facilitate the mining operations 
leaders in society can bear testimony to and when this has been done it is cal- 
the wonderful cures wrought by Paine’s culated that at least $1,000 a week in 
Celery Compound during the past spring ,gold dnst can 1)6 washed from the sands 
months. ■ f of the shore.

H. Burnett, who has been making a 
(survey for the proposed flume,- arrived 
on the Willapa this morning, and it is 
understood will Immediately call for ten
ders for the proposed water conductor.

The Wreék Bay diggings has already 
been fully described in the Times, but 
for long they were believed to be of 
little value, and as a result they were 
left undeveloped. Now, however, every
thing seems favorable to them taking à 
plqce among the richest and most inpor- 
tant properties on the West Coast 

The Willapa had among other passen
gers J, C. Anderson, W. A. Diet and G. 
T. Bier, who have been examining some 
of the mining properties of the Anderson 
camp at Sechast Bay; Wm. Brewer, who 
has been down to Euchuchlasett looking 
over some mines; T. D. Conway, of the 
C. P. R. telegraph; A. Carmichael, Jas. 
Shaw and wife, P. J. Pearson, Rev. 
Mr. Ellison, Captains Baker and Laven
der, Geo. Stermér, C. A. Carman, Fred. 
Weldon and Rev. Fathers Van Neve! 
and Charlis.

; On the Coast the Willapa experienced 
very rough weather, and in passing in 
Saw the schooner Ocean Rover at San 
Juan. .

Captain Baker, who with many other 
sealing captains has been down the 
Coast of late engaging Indian crews, 

St. Louis, Mo„ June 4.—Interference that thi old tlm6 rivalry between
with passengers in some sections of thet-!,ea:er?_0Ter “^getting of these Indians

Paine’s Celery Compoond
was summeA colds.

THE NEVER.DISAPOINTIHC 
BANISHER OF SICKNESS 

m DISEASE.

No cold Is so hard to cure as the sum
mer cold. It hangs on in spite of all or
dinary treatments and frequently develops 
Into consumption, 
means have failed you can rely absolutely 
on Dr. “Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine to promptly and thoroughly cure 
every kind of cotigh and cold. It is uni
versally used in the best families all over 
this grea£ ^continent. 25 cents a bottle. 
Family- size" 60 cents.

r It matters not what

t«.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that there will 

be offered for sale by public auction at 
the Mining Recorder’s Office, Alberni, on 
Thursday, the 23rd day of August, 1800, 
by Mr. Thomas Fletcher, Mining Recorder 
for the Alberni Mining Division, under the 
provisions of Section 67 of the “Mineral 
Act," the undivided one-eleventh share 
and Interest of Capt. John Thompson, ot 
Victoria, British Columbia, in the follow
ing mineral claims, viz.: “Rainbow, Clif; 
ton," “Mountain,” “Barclay,” “Charmer, 
“Sunbeam,” and “Pilot Fraction,” on Cop- 

Island, Barclay Sound; “Mink, on
i Marla Island, Barclay Sound; and

“Midday,” “British Pacific,” “Eureka,
and ’“Black Bear, ’ “United Fraction and 
“Southern Cross,” on Cheits Heights, Sate 
taa River, Barclay Sound and n to
acres of land on Copper island held under 
Crown Grant, and twe 
Cheits Indian Reserve

;

Such facts and statements should be 
sufficient to. convince all doubting and 
despondent sufferers, and inspire them 
with a determination to test the world’s 
great health-giver. Mr. Chas. W. Ross, 
Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, writes thus:

“For a long period of time I suffered 
from the pains and tortures of neuralgia, 
and the - effects of my general system 
were so serious and alarming that my 
doctor ordered an ocean trip. I went 
to England at considerable expense, but 
had to return to Canada almost as bad 
as when I left it. After getting home I 
determined to commence the use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, as it was 
strongly recommended for such troubles. 
After - using the medicine for a short 
«time the results were most pleasing and 
gratifying. The attacks became less fre
quent and less severe, and soon the 
whole trouble was completely banished. 
I have not experienced a pain or acl)e 
for months. I take great pleasure hi 
recommending such a marvellous medi
cine to all neuralgic sufferers. Paine's 
Celery Compound has astonishing vir
tues and powers, and will certainly over
come any form of neuralgia.”

STRIKE TROUBLES AT ST. LOUIS.

percon- Santn

: Grant, and twelve acres on the
-jr&i K-rlâ
■w-aft is' msS

at theytlme of

held under 
held 
terms
bearing date the 26th day or w
Hale?hanrcarinthePrr^an't|netbelpnp^tel
at the offices of Messrs. Bodwell & Duff, 
Solicitors. Victoria, B. O.. where condi
tions of sale can be also seen on or after

,90°- _______
~ 1 ü-w - 1 - it-'
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EVERY WEAK MAN

ot being quickly reitored to perfect Ee»lth. Sent m s plsmIf-

WANTED-We wtH pay $12-00 a week ste 
ary to either a man or woman to repjeSftKrws-":
the same size as McClures or tbe Cos

SK8> y a.'ï.'VSÏSj
ecrlber. Send 10 cents for a copy of tfs Midland and premium Hst to the Tweh] 
tleth Century Publishing Co.. St. Louis.

: SB ______ _—- —

Whereas, by a proclamation of His Ex
cellency the. Governor-GeneraMn-Ooandl, 
dated on or ab’ont the 23rd day “of April,
1886: All that piece of crown land from i 
time to time covered by tide water situate 
to the east of James Bay bridge, Victoria 
harbor, and commonly known as the !
“Mud Plats," was granted unto the cor- ! 
poratlon of the dty of Victoria for the ' 
use of the said eorporatlon, absolutely; 1 tfgrSta 
and whereas, It Is desirable to provide for } 
the erection of à new bridge or wall to

CASTORIA
is now on as fierce as ______
that Indian hunters are being signed for 
$6 a canoe, which amounts to $6 a skin.

For Infants and Children,

bu To get relief from Indigestion, bilious- 
- constipation or torpid liver without
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